
Introit

1st Sunday of Lent
(Ps 90: 1-2, 14, 15-16)

Cantor: When he cálls to me, | I will …………… án - swer; ….. I will réscue him and give him hó - nor.

All: When he cálls to me, | I will …………… án - swer; ….. I will réscue him and give him hó - nor.

Choir

1. You will dwéll in the shélter of the……… Móst High, who abide in the
shádow of the………….. Al – migh - ty.

Say to the LÓRD, | “My of the Gód in …….……… whom I trust.”
refuge and my…………… fór - tress,…..

2. When he cálls to me, | I will …………… án - swer; ….. I will réscue him and give him hó - nor.

Lóng life and conténtment ……………………. …………………………... will be his.

3. Who – ev - er clíngs to me I will de - ….. lí - ver; ….. whoever knows my náme

I will ……………………… set on high.

With length of dáys I will… [sátisfy] them and shów them my ……. sav - ing [power].

4. Glo – ry be to the ……….……….……. Fá - ther, ….. and to the Són and to the Hó - ly [Spirit].

As it was in the be - ……… gín - ning, is now and éver shall be |
wórld without ………….. end. Am – en

.

Psalm tone 2



Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Lent (A)
(Ps 51: 3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 17)

Cantor: Be mer – ci - ful , O LÓRD, …………….. ………………….. for ……………………….. wé have sinned.

R. Be mer – ci - ful , O LÓRD, …………….. ………………….. for ……………………….. wé have sinned.

.

.

Psalm tone 2
Choir

1. Be mer – ci - ful on me, Ó God, in your … góod - ness; …… in the gréatness of your
compássion wipe out … my of - fense.

Thoroughly wásh me from .. mý guilt ….. and of my ……………… sín cleanse me.

2. For I ac - knówledge …………………. mý of - fense, and my sín is before ….. me al - ways:

“Agáinst you only have …… ĺ sinned,….. and dóne what is évil …. in your sight.”

3. A clean heart créate for me, ……………… Ó God, …. and a stéadfast spirit renew with - in me.

Cast me nót out from your . pré - sence,….. and your Hóly Spirit take not from me.

4. Give me back the jóy of your sal - ……….. vá - tion, ……….. and a wílling spirit sus - tain in me.

O LÓRD, open …………….. mý lips, and my móuth shall pro - claim your praise.



Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Lent (B)
(Ps 25: 4-5, 6-7, 8-9)

Cantor: Your ways, O LÓRD, | are …………….. lóve and truth to those who kéep your .. co – ve - nant.

R. Your ways, O LÓRD, | are …………….. lóve and truth to those who kéep your .. co – ve - nant.

Choir

1. Your ways, O LÓRD, make ………………. knówn to me; téach …………………… me your paths.

Gúide me in your trúth and . téach me, ….. for you are Gód ……….. my sa - vior.
.

2. Re – mem - ber that your compássion, …. Ó LORD, ……. and your lóve are …..… from of old.

In your kíndness re - ……. mém - ber me, because of your góod - . . ness, O LORD.
.

3. Good and up - right ………………………. ís the LORD, thus he shóws sin - ……. ners the way.

He gúides the humble to.. jús - tice, …… and he téaches the hum - ble his way.

Accompaniment
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Responsorial Psalm

1st Sunday of Lent (C)
(Ps 91: 1-2, 10-11, 12-13, 14-15)

Cantor: Be with me, LÓRD, ……………………. ………………….. when I am ……………… in tróu - ble.

R. Be with me, LÓRD, ……………………. ………………….. when I am ……………… in tróu - ble.

Choir

1. You who dwell in the shélter of the ……. Móst High, …. who abide in the shádow
of the …………………. Al – míght – y.

Say to ……………………. thé LORD, ….. My refuge and fórtress,
my Gód in ………………. whom I trust.”

2. No e - vil shall be - ………………… fáll you, ….. nor shall afflíction come near your tent,

For to his ángels he has that they guárd you in …… all your ways.
given command a - ……. bóut you, …..

3. U - pon their hánds they shall ………… béar you up, lest you dash your fóot a -. gainst a stone.

You shall tréad upon you shall trámple.
the asp and the …………. ví - per; down the lion and ……… the drá - gon.

4. Be - cause he clíngs to me, I will de - ….. líver him; I will sét him on high
because he acknówled - ges my name.

He shall cáll upon me, I will be wíth him in
and I will …………………. án - swer him; distress; | I will delíver

him and glo – ………….. ri - fy him.
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Gospel Acclamation, Offertory Verse and Communion Antiphon

1st Sunday of Lent

Cantor: Praise to you, LORD…………………….. Jé - sus, ….. King of éndless ……….. glo -…..ry.

(Gospel verse below)

Choir: Praise to you, LORD…………………….. Jé - sus, ….. King of éndless ……….. glo -…..ry.

.

.

Psalm tone 2
Gospel Acclamation Cycles ABC / Mt 4: 4b

Cantor: One does not líve on…………………….. bréad a - lone, but on every wórd that
comes forth from the ….. móuth of God.

Choir: One does not líve on…………………….. bréad a - lone, but on every wórd that
comes forth from the ….. móuth of God.

Offertory Antiphon (Ps 91: 4-5, 9)

Cantor: He will de - fénd you under……………. hís wings, ….. that you may take réfuge, |
God’s fáithfulness is a pro - tec - tive shield.

Choir: You have the LÓRD for your …………… ré - fuge; …… yóu have made the Móst High your strong - hold.

Communion Antiphon (Ps 90:4-5)

Cantor: The LORD will over - …………………….. shá - dow you, and yóu will find réfuge un - der his wings.

Choir: You shall not fear the térror of ……….. thé night nor the árrow that ……….. flies by day.


